That ye should earnestly contend for · t he fait h which was once delivered- unto the saints.-Jude 3
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THE RESURRECTION OF THE
ROMAN EMPIRE

------------------

ma n Empire. is one cif th e marvels tion of _Rome .. First, Italy, which
and certainties of proph'ecy. For ·• began on the side of .the Teuton,
the wild bea st which comes ·up • · swung round and joined the Lato
In Febr u ary of this year, with- u t of the abyss is twofold: ter- in;. t hen . ,Russia.---the. Slavtl1c V a tican, Mgr. i Gaggi a, · the ritor illy, it is the Empire· of crumbled up -and fell, out of the
-,
L ishop of Brescia, publicly rea,d Rome; personally, it is the _la�t •Roman .. group; th_en ,Austria·
Rom
an emperor: and of both 1t 1s
some
States
of.
w
l11ch
belonged
to
:
from his cathedral p ulpit the Fash e . the. Ron_ian--Empire, ·a nd some of
cist creed and catechism, taugh,t stated tha t they rise from t
,
in the balilla, or infant training · deaidi. "The beast that thou saw-,,. which did nOlt-:broke up,s_o as to
re-form;
_
tlteri .Alsace.-1+,01:raine,
est
w
as'i and is not; and is about
centers organized-through out It· aly by .Signor- .Mussolini. · Th e to come up out of the abyss_: the whic�--was,a part of Rome,,:was
creed consists ..of ..th ese , twelve seven· heads . (of the.. bea.st) ,. are re-umted t� France; and, finally,
. '. ( territorially, .. regarded} s e v e n Ireland, .. wh_1ch ne_ver bdo�ged _to
articles:·
.
ains; and (personally.: re-,,. 1:he Roman, Empu:e,-. rece.1v_ed its
. - '1. I believe in Rome Eternal; the -'gmount
arded) they are seven .kings��
old rank as a, sep�rat_e. s�te. Exof my fath erland. .
mother
. 17 :8-9.. Ron,enw-a.�,st:ibbe:d-q actly how the quiver111g limbs of
Rev
_
(
.
_
2. And 111 Italy, her_fi rstbor:i.. ., to death by the-.batbar,i&ns,tn,,tl\e;... tbe..,res1:1.rreo�m
g:·s.emp1re··ar to
3.Who w as born of her v1rgm . fifth century,; and: ,_for,�••:four:teen,:i--:1, funet10n,'•-aga1n m one body�:i'Ye
.
womb by the grace of God.
hundred years it hu .b'ten 1:s d.c&dt dornot yet see: but already Spam,
4.Who suffered under th e _bar- as its emperors;. but its:spirit has Italy·a.nd Greece are un�tr al ;>sq
l barian. invader,. was crucified, 'never died.' The Papacy- replaced . lute autocrats;' France merely
slain and buried. .
the material empire wit h a spirit 1,awaits t he man; and the general
5. Who descended into _the se- ual. As t h e normal rule, nations, "strike . has brought Britain at a
p ulchre, a n:I rose ag_am from like plants, have t heir· leafage, boun.d within . sigh� of : Roman
the dea,d: 111 the mneteenth , full fruit andi fin al decay: the Ro- Fascism ,and a possible ,
dtctator 
centllfy.
.
man E�pire, along among the ship. A multitudle --of powerful
6. Who ascended to Heaven m empires of earth-as the last.em- , factors are compelling th e recrea
her glory in 1918 and in 1922 · peror alone among all earthly tio1: of • umve sal empire: tl:e
�
. ?(by the march on Rome)_. ·
monarchs-is to be an awfu l ap- . rapid d1s111tegrat1on and paralysis
7. Who is sea ted at the nght p arition
from amo1:g th e. de��- of J?arliaments; the growing prehand of Mother Roi_n e. •. ·
With w hat extraordmary s1gmh- canousness of all government
8. Who will �ome thence· to cance, therefore, does the Fascist, .apar:t.ftom a s�epter,()f :iron;_ the
judge •t he qmck an'.1 t he dead.
creed as its sum and substance ··· violent .dynamite of. Bolshevi sm,
;9. I believe in the genms of �us- decla;e in its crowning clause, "I creating a recoil as
violent; .the
solini.
.
b eli eve 'in the resurrection of the class.war, which is rousing- the old
10.In o'.-1-r Holy Fath e� Fasc1� m Roman Empire
imper�al ' class; the., unrecalled
in
,
and 111 th e commumon .of its
. .
comm1ss10n by -God, (Dan. 2 :37,
.
E
R
The
eviving
mpire
·
.·
.rnartyrs.
40) of world rule to Rome in our
Th e �r eat War _provcd th e firs; dispensation, -which
11. In the conversion of the Ita l-�
means t hat
_
· ians.
gre at v1S1b!e act 111 the drama �
Rome has but to stretch .out her
12. In the res urrection of the em- the res.toration of Rome, and it hand, to obtain
universal dominion
pire. Amen!
did so in a n_:ianner far bey<;:md all �(Rev. 13:7); ample prop
··
hecies
.
The Resurrection of Rome
human plot or •t'hought. This des- Roman ·restoration contained of
in
· Now, this cre ed, blasphemous i_n perate struggle be!ween t he Ro- t he Scriptures, whic
h must t here
every line, takes on an:' extraord1- ma n group O! nations - Fra1;ce, fore be fulfilled; the dragon's
de
nary significance _from the fact Britain: Belgm m-and t�e �er -.· _,..;�ion to P-rant to Rome .(
Rev.
that the resurrect10n of the Ro- man tnbes began the remtegra-<.:ontmucd on Pase 7
1
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},ter from • Heaven, flowing out our Holiness folks :realized the . We have the following .-;ong
jdrom your innermost being to not · grip Satan has on- the schools of books for sale: Waves of Glory,
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!':1t1\!,w9rld and its ways and scan
•'£f;the :horizon of eternity and be- lcge the Bible is taught. It makes bqok, 25 cents each, or $2.75 per
:l�old the, peaks of glory as you ap- Christians instead-of skeptics. I dozen. Songs of the Coming King
ff;proach the end of the goal. The· J:rust that for the sake of our 25 cents each or $2.75 per dozen.
:¥;years are rapidly slipping by filled children that the ; Pentecostal Songs of Old-Time Power, a
'�w'ith: the peace of Hcavcn in your 'Holiness Church will be· enabled splendid book, 35 cents each or
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�hallelujah... Yea, in Jh<;! midst of ""of .God's truth ,until J esu� comes. Oklahoma City, Okla.
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Bartlesville, Okla·.,' Oct.' 1 L
' Dear Brother Muse_. I am still
in Bartlesville. Flood run us
for five days.· Water got up in
♦♦❖♦♦♦�··�··········��•<••··••>•��···��··············· · the church, but' we are back on
the job.· .. It's still raining some 1
and have other· hindlra.aces, tu·o,
·' but very good, meeting consider.:· "
• ing the hindrances. · My; next
meeting will be at Woodville
,
Church, Oct. 2f.
.
\ . .- .•
DAVE TROUTMAN.
•
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♦

1
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Oklahoma City-Just ciosed on .,
, the 10th, a meeting held at -Wil-·
low View (Oeveland County; ..
Had good attendance. There were
two saved,· one seeking Sanctifr
cation and one seeking the Bap-' .. tism of the Holy Spirit. Many
hands went up for a return meet- · '
ing. Yours in Christ Jesus still .
saved, sanctified a·nd filled and .
heafed up to date and lboking £of
·· His soon coming.
'.:: .. •...
The above is a picture of the Oklahoma City First Church.
W. E. ALYEA. f.}c;
)
Note the .electric sign "Jesus saves ' that' at night heralds the_:
My new aid!dress.' is Box· 926,:
good news to the passersby. This church is located at423 West CaliOklahoma City, Okla. ; ·
' ··
·; fornia. In the edge -of the busi- ness district and across the street
from the Central Fire Station. Here many souls have wept their
Verden; Okla!_;_Thank GOid! for
way through to God and shouted the victory. Brother Thomas L. · salvation just now. Still looking ·
Aaron is pastor at this church.
for :: His soon · coming. 'Your
in Christ. '
·
· · ·. •
G.·
w.
,
R
OACHELL;;;:_t1
'
REVIVAL AT OKLAHOMA
'.','
We feel . like! �/lyh1r· wlth l·lhc

CITY FIRST CHURCH

We are glad to report victory in
this revival. God has been in
every service· in a real · way.
Brother Sawgalsky is holding the
· revival for us and God is bless
'ing his messages to the good of
all who attend. The meeting has·
been going on a little over one
week and some fifteen or eigh
teen have prayed through to def' inite experiences with God.
Brother Sawgalsky is a man of
. God. The writer has known him
· for years and has always found
him to be upright in his life. He
has this testimony in his home
town. It is a great pleasure to
recommend a man like Brother
Sawgalsky. He is a fr:ien� to· the
church an,d1 pastor and labors to
build up the work wherever he
goes.
,i
The saints here have labored
faithfully in this revival. · Several
of the preachers and workers who
have appointments out of the·city
are helping in the meeting. :May
.Gu<l bless them, one and all.

.: .· � , • i. ,,::;.'

r... ,

,,,,;._t,,;·�: ·,�:?
. ,� ·· \
Sweet Singer of Isr�el-·the· Lord
Inde1jendence,' Kans. :-:- n De a
hath done great things for us
whereof we ;_).re glad. To Him · saints of God. Greeting i' Jesus'
be all the glory for all the good dear na1J1C. I am still saved from•..
all sin, sanctified holy after 'that :·
that has been accomplished.
Brethren, let us be true through I was really saved from my sins
a few more battles; let us fight · and was living above.sin, glory Jo
sin and the devil a few more days His name; and then tarried until;
and then God will receive us to hallelujah, He did baptize me with
Himself. Glory to His name. the Holy Ghost and with fire, a-rid
Everything is in our favor if we He spoke for Himself and testi-.
live for G <;> d. 'Ne are always on fie<l of Jesus and I also bore wit
the winning side when we live for ness, hallelujah. · Just suits ,inc.·
Jesus. ·we can not lose our re The longer I travel this blessed
ward if we live 'true to Him until way the sweeter. .' it gets. Oh, to ..'
be more like Him; bless His preci-' ::
our work is over. ·
ous name. I began ·a meeting at
· Yours in the Master's service,
Nowata, Okla., Sept. 19th. Ha<lJ
THOMAS L. AARON,
a good meeting, considering aU . ·•
· Pastor.
things. , 'Tli'e Lord 'blessed every · ·
,
service and I closed for the Quar-. ·
Hinton, Okla.-We are moving terly Conference and brought all
on here and God• is blessing.
the saints I could with me, and in.
- LONNIE SMITH.
spite o� the rain and flood we had .•
,
a blessed time ii1 the Lord. Such
_
The Taylor· evangelistic party. love and unity. How God did
is at present engaged in a revival meet witl1 us in power! The. Cof-·
meet. ing at San Antono; Texas .._. feyville saints. and pastor am:11 his
They just recently closed. a sue- · blessed wife arc running on to.
ccssfol five weeks' meeting
·
· a.it that City where the Lamb is ·the'
·
.Lubbock, Texas.,
· Continued on Page 6
<
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to :what we profess or quit pro- fcrent wavs that we can exhort
fessing, one of the two, and there ·our broth;r and sister and we will
, is also Section 8; on page 26. God give three ways that are good:
· By Henry R. Samples ,
Evangelist
help us not to speak evil of others, First, by our doctri11e, let's know
''But EXHORT one another not to talk about our absent what our church stands for and
.. DAILY, while it is called TO- brothers and sisters, but to do as live it every day, "DAILY," sure
DAY; l�t any of you be hardened our.covenant tells us to do (pages · ly we love our church and believe
. through t h e clfce'itfulness 01' 14-17), and I am sure that our in i:ts doctrine; let's prove it. 'I11e
. · church will grow both in num- second, by our life; let's be an ex. SIN." Hebrews 3 :13.
.
;., Dearly beloved, in this day and bers and iri ·Spiritu.ality. Owing ample to others and then I am
time Satqn is · doing his best to to shortness of space, we will pass sure that we will live it. Our life ·
.· deceive the very elect if he can on _to the next part of this text, .is.the greatest testimony that we
do so, and he knows very ,vell the deceitfulness of sin. We all can give; it is not what we testi
that he cannot get·one of u� to go know tha-t sin is deceitful from fy to, but is what we really live
out and commit some big sin, but beginning till now a:nd always that counts; and, third, let's innevertheless ·a sin is a sin and it will be as I6ng as there- is sin in ·vite others to come this way; this
. ·. is the little foxes that destrov th e the world. · We might just men- · way of Holiness. Thank God, we
grapys, and also it is the ·little tion j11st two of the most popular find in the 17th verse· of 22nd
.sins, or· we might say mistakes, names or I will say false names of Chapter of _Revelations these
:that grow and becomes sins soon- sin, pleasure and happiness. God words: "And the Spirit and the
er later .unless we pray thrnugh help us to really know what bride say come. AND LET HI]\(
.. and return to the old lanc1marks pleasure and happiness. are: I am THAT HEARETH SAY COME.
and live what we profoss; that is sure that ·you will riever find it And let him that is ·athirst come .
.Holiness, and Jet's live up to ,vhat in the things of this sin-cursed And whosoever will, let him take
our Church Discipline stands" for. world, but the true pleasure comes the water of life free!Y:" And let
-'We .might divide the text into in serving God and your ·church· him that hea,eth say come, so if
three parts, namely, the nature of and the true happiness comes :we have heard and have taken of
sin, the deceitfulness of sin and from you so• doing. Then false this water of life we should invite
our duty. First we will take the excuses are .another deceitful- others to. come. Today is the day;
·.nature of sin, I mean as I have ness of sin, and also false resolu- tomorrow may ,never co m e.
stated before the smaller sins. _ tions. You might say, well, I have Please r.ead the Fourth Chapter of
You begin to abandon your faith, never made any false excuses or Hebrews and see that it is obby faith. Watch and 'pray. I
' might say you do not.;., but, .• rt�olutiqns, but have you ever .. �ained
·
1
m
d
ld
do
that
you
wou
sister,
·it
y_
o
u_
are
not
Ii,:�?
:
?
i?,�,
11 Pf,Q
.
1��.a
a
really
re�olve
to
do
hJt51
Quarterly Conference Report of
y
mg up to your,,d1sc1plme and yo�?_: /
the Kansas-Conference
church's belief ar<': you. quite sure 1t, ·but"you would put 1t off for a
that you are not abandoning your· ,diay or two, or a week or so; to
. faith? I am not mea11ing this for morrow is Satan's today, and he , Conference met with; the Cof
.'-"any certain one or ones,'•but we cares not how many good resolu feyville church Oct. 1-3', with Su
. have to 'forsake the world and all tions you make as long as you fix perintendent B. R. Dean in the
. things·. that pertain to the world them for tomorrow. Let us do chair. The District Secretary not
<' that will destroy our Spirituality \all. we can for our Master and being present, the superintendent
,(Section 5, pages 24 and 25 of our Saviour while it is TODAY, as _appointed J. H. Hibbert as secre-'
Discipline) and I am sure that in the text, "while it is called to tary pro tern. Brother Dave
every member of this church has day:" Oh, I truly believe that this, Troutman of the East Oklahoma
read this discipline, if not, they the day of GRACE, is about o,ver; Conference ' was · present and
··should do so as soon as possible. this is our TODAY and tomorrow granted a seat in the Conference.
You might say there is no harm is just ahead. Then, as in the
Following churches reported by
- •· ju goinO' to· the fair but our dis- text, "lest any of you be hard- delegates: Bartlesvi11e, C. R.
. cipline and church do not stand · ened," you might say I am not Phillips; Coffeyville, Lena Green ;
hardened, but that is another de- Independence, Emma ,Barnes.
for such as this.
Then next we n1ight take as an- ceitfulness of sin; it is accumu The following churches sent writ
other nature of sin,',,transgression, lative; it gains force as it goes ten reports : Centerville, Caney
which means to overpass a rule, along and the little things that we and Dewey. Niotaze, Wynona
,;,,t.;\' . , etc., and I am sure if we will read do begin/to grow into big thing'>, and Warsaw· not reporting. Pas�
�'F::'#f:.:on page 27, Sections 11\ai1ct 12, and then our mistakes are sins. tors present: B. R. Dean,,]. M.
Xt :�ti/;we might find some of the trans- God help us to.. know the DE Hopkins, M. M. Hoel and J. H.
gressions that ,have been told me, c'El'�FULNESS OF SIN and! to Hibbert. Evangelists present:
{1?:_-;;''.t;and that have hurt some of o,ur absta�n from tiie_ yery appearance Annie M. Downing, 0. :rvi .. Mill
:\-.,:,,-:;�,;pure gold. You might say well of evil. The third and last part sap, Marietta Trader, B e 11 e
;\i'•:}:L·why di,d you listen to this talk? of the text, our duty, "to exhort Wright and H. S. Triplett. M�s
':st}/: I dicl so for one reason only, there one another daily," you might say, sion Workers present: Sister M.
were no names mentioned, •but does this mean to keep telling M. Hoel. Brother Dave Trout
0
believe them their .,faults and how they m:111 gave a good ·talk in behalf
, .· there is one thing that
h
)Ve should .do and that i? live up should live? No., There' are dif- of Kiug':, ,College. Let every
, THE DECEITFULNESS OF SIN
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church in the Kansas Conference
do our best for the school. Sister
Zink of Cofilyville was granted
Mission Workers'. license at this
Conference. Some of our preach
ers are not doing their best. Let's
all do our best· for the Lord and
·th,, Cntifercncc�. Vv'e have a big
field to work in. Some of the
ministers have not sent their
tithes i11. You, can't tell your
people to pay tithes unles£ you
arc paying them yourself; and
they belong in the Conference
Treasury. Let every church try
to ser,d $5.00 with their next re
port to the Quarterly Conference
fn,· ot11· Conference Superintend
ent. If you will' give, God will
bless you for it.
'l he Lunference was a success
in every way. The weather was
bid and some could not get
there. Drother H. S. Triplett of
Nuwata, preached Friday night,
and the writer preached Satur
day morning, and ;3ister ., Hoel
. preached. Saturday night and
Brother Hod preached Sunday
_morning, a n d . Sister Trader
preached Sunday night. ·God's
'approval was on every service.
The saints danced, shouted and
talked in tQngues and ha,di a good
time with the Lord. Let every
·• preacher and delegate try to be
at the next Quarterly Conference.
, Jesus is corning soon. . Will He
find us all doing our best fOi·
Him?. Let's all get on the front
line. May God bless you all, is
my prayer. Your brother in
Christ.
·\. J. H. HIBBERT,
Secretary Pro Tern.
10,006 Hawthorne Blvd., Ingle
wood, Calif.-To the Faith Raper.
Enclose check that I may con
tinue to get the little paper.-]t is
small, but sweet, and we. enjoy it
very much, and we enjoy the tes.. timonies very much. We find it
not so easy to shout the victory
when you are entirely away from
your own church and brothers
- and sisters. We have all kinds of
holiness people in California, but
they are not our· kind. We would
•. be glad to hear from any one that
cares to write us and especially
a dear sister at Gainesville, Tex.
We lost her address. We saw her
at the Camp Meeting there in
1925. \Ve are holding on and !iv-

ing close to our Lord. Pray for
us. Membership at Gotebo, Ok
lahoma.
MR. &' MRS. C. H. PUCKETT.

REQUEST�-; FOR PRAYER.

,

.

to Him holy and a fit temple
the indwelling- of the Holy Sp
SARAH FARMEl
Checotah, Okla.-Dear Brot
Muse and Faith family. I pr;
God tonight . for salvation ab,
- everything.· ·Jesus is real to ;
I praise God for this· sch
(King's College) and becaus,
.. am in it. Sometimes -' God
· wonderfully blesses even in cL
period that we shout .the hi
praises of Go<l. Glory to God
have the joy in my. soul.. Pr
for me. Pray God to have l
way in the school and provide
every need, which He has de
' -. heretofore.
ANNIE HARRELSON.
·King's College.·,·

To,vnley,' Ala. - Dear Brother
Muse and Christian friends. I
want �to send in. a few words
about my baby that was sick wi•th
bowel trouble that I requested
prayer for. When I wrote you
she was passing blood, and after
asking prayer for her she quit
passing blood in answer to prayer.
In three or four days she_ was
sound and well, for which I give
God the glo'ry, praise His name
forever. Also the brother that I
asked prayer for is greatly improved. The swelling in his leg
A poem by a student at Kini::
has gone down considerably.
Brother Romin er believes the College, Annie Harrelson;
Lord. will heal him. Brother
Muse, please pray for me as I · I've given, up all
have a very sore mouth and some To Jesus, our King,
thing wrong with my neck. Pray We hear folks shout
for me and pray that the Lord will And in. meetings they sing.
keep my baby healed·.
. But here comes the test,
. ;
, J. A. BOZEMAN.
The Lord said He woulid/ send
Carpenter, Okla. - Dear ·Faith He calls some loved one
family. I am -.rriting- you for To earth's farthest end•.
'
prayer for my dat':!g\ttr. She has
Or
1!omething
as hard
bad nervous spells. · Pray that the
di wills we'll have
As
the
Lor
Lord will heal her. · We both
have received the Baptism and it Then we'll howl "it's a sore" ':
is a wonderful blessing. God's I must have this salve.
blessings upon you and all saints. Or a d?ctor, run John; ,.
MRS. E. A. CLARK.
It's death sure and quick, Oh, yes, we'll trust Jesus
Cloud Chief, Okla.-Dear Broth-. We'll pro:'e Him next week.
er Muse. · I want all that read
this to pray for the healing of my Oh, can't you remember�·:·.;
body. I have been sick nearly .That Jesus gave all
three weeks. Something the mat To redeem you from sin, .·
ter with my lungs. I am still Death, shame .and .the faU?,,,
1
saved, sanctified a111d the Com .
forter abides just now, praise His Step out on His promise
holy name. Your sister under Do just as He bid
the Blood, looking for the soon And you will on Manna
coming of Jesus.
From Heaven be fed.. •
. RUTH YARBROUGH.
f'
Seminole, Okla. - Dear Fait!
Compton,/Ark. - Brnther; and family. 'This, another Sabbath.
sisters in the service of the Lord: day I am still praising · God: for
I wa;;t to 'give my love and best� salvation. I feel the Holy Ghost
regards to the Faith paper. I bubbling up in my soul just now.
thank God for the• paper that I Thank God. I didn't get to go to
just read an1d! I sure love it. It the past Camp Meeting, but there
is food to my soul. Pray for me is going to be one I am not going
that I may receive the witness of to miss. Pray for me. Your sisthe Holy Spirit in my soul, and ter in Christ.
MRS. B. ,A.' RICH.:·:
that this body may be_ presented
v
,
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· RE�ORTS FROM THE FIELDS
C�_ntinued from Page 3

li�ht A !so our pa�tor from Cen
terville, Kans., was there with a
· good report from that new field.
So thankful for what Goct is d9. ,ing in the Kansas Conference, but
.· do pray that each one of us will
.. reach ,beyond oursclv.es this year
for the Lord's work. I am ready
• to go where He leads and do my
best in my weak way .. I go back
to Now�ta tomorrow to go on
. with the· me0ting. Sister : Annie
· Downing is to help . .me again.
•. Pray God to give· us a church
there. -Some of the .salt of thfl
,.earth is there. Need a new, build
; ing. So, join us· in prayer •for souls
and for a work there to the -glory
of God. :.Also.for a work at Se
'dan;:Kan·s., an<ll we have a;- Iot for
::a Pentecostal· C:hurch, ·at Peru,
;Kans. Pray that God will underfor .that place. Also pray
God will give me souls.
MARIETTA 'TRADER.. ·.
1

Mrs. Hcn,d,erson and I drove
· ·near 400 miles to get ·
we
'were in East Texas. The dear
Lord was su real and we knew lle
was prot:.:cting us, run slippe1;y
places and some rough roads,
never had. a puncture.
Vve were very tired when we
:,tarted, but the humr,riing pf �he
motor reminded us that we. would
· soon be hom" •. ·sweet home; and
in the good' old home church and
hear Brother Sawgalsky preach;
se·e the faces of those we love so
much, and our good pastor wel
comed us. My, we drove and
talked '<Df the ·goodness of God.
and then thought of the words of
Isa·'35:IO:·"And the ransomed of
the Lord shall return, and come
to Zion with songs and everlast
ing joy upon their heads; and ob
tain joy and gladness, and sorrow
arid sighing shall flee away."
Yours ·in Him,
, Wil.,1iA SHORT.

------·-

.and I don't want to miss a num.
,.ber., Was in a fine service Sat
urday night. Tlle fire kll and
the saints shouted and had a good
time at Dillard, Okla. Pra v for
us \hat we w_ill obey the Lurd.
Your.- brother 111 Jesus.'
C. E. KENNEDY.

Henryetta, Okla., Oct. 5-Dear
Faith family. I feel it my duty
this morning to let you folks
know how bad we need some
help here. There are several
Pentecostal Ch�irch
members
here, bqt they all·have their mem
bership other places. They own
a good lot and ,plenty of sc:ats to
seat a· building, and'. ha.ve"1i6
bttilding. 1he most of them are
discouraged and have quit trying
to get a building on .the lot .as
most o[ them ,are like most of
Holiness' folks, they are poor. But
I have not aeen a better oppor
tunity anywhere for . a church
than here. And I am imre if we
could get enough money to make
a payment on a building we could
soon pay it out and have another
lively church added to the Con
ference. And if you that are
really interested in genuine Pen
tecostal doctrine being taught and
coul<l see and know the corrupt
things that. are going under the
name of Pentecost here, surely
you would say: ·"Let's put up the
real Pentecostal standard for
Jesus' •sake." Now,. dear ones,·
· pastors, laymembers, missionary
workers, one and all, won't you
get an offering at once and help
us put this place over the top for
Jesus? We can do it with a little
faith and a .little work. All that
can ,and will send offerings can
send them to me and I will keep
_!he names that send and if any�
thing· should happen that we can
1not get the building I wilhurely
return all to· senders. Please talk
to the L6rd about it an<lt act as
He lays it on your heart. Your
sister in Jesus, saved, sanctified
and the Holy Ghost abides 'just
now.. ·
MRS. RAY MOSS.
General Delivery, Henryetta,
. Oklahoma_

. We have· just returned fro;n' c1,
·. . two.:' months' · preaching' t r t p,
:'preachingr:•nearly ·every, :hight::.
Many heard the word and�\Ha'is1e·i
th
· e Lord; some -accepted it and .
/were saved ... 1".have ''.iJJe\l'l:''t'·beeii'
'blessed ·iD'. preaching more thari I
{was in Dallas. Very large crowds
{attended; some from other cities
and towns. Thousands heardi the.
Word. We trust many more' were
'blessed tha_n we hay� any record
... ·.'
:of.
.,
We had. no ·meetings on Mon-·
EVANGELIST BURTON A, HALL
day nights. On one Monday night
:a ge11tlem.an called and ·wanted to
see the pastor and I at seven. We
were surprised to see an attorney
Healdton, Okla., Oct. 5.-Dear
who had come to the meeting a
few times and said he was a Brother Muse. It is once more
'Christian, Was a church member. that I write to the Pentecostal
He talked almost like an- insane · .. Holiness Faith. I am still saved
· foan and was afraid he ha,dl trifled. and determined to make Heaven ·
;),vith God too long; had made so my home. Just closed a two
'rt1a11y vows and broke them; not weeks' meeting north and west
:a�1fromise we coul<l quote seemed of Ringling, Okla., witl; wife and
,'Jo help; then we prayed, O that Sister Ella Griffin to help do the
·old time burden for lost souls that preaching. Good! attendance and
helps· us to see men and women lots of conviction. Closed on ac
are .lost, then he commenced to comit of bad weather. Am not
'Pray and before long his face was . feeling good in body. Want al!
aglow and victory was his, for- ,the saints to pray for my heai:ing
Yott are invited to send in your
given, justified by faith. 0, halle- as it is very bad at present. Will
lujah.. He gave me his cigar to send in 50 cents for the renewal requests for p1:ayer. Make them ·,
destroy, he was delivered.
of my pap�r . as the time rs out short andi to the point..
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GRASSHOPPER CHRISTIANS

\

.

FAITH

tables, but they were waiting on THE RESURRECTION OF THE
'··
',
ROMAN EMPIRE
God.
The pastor was preaching on
·
waiting
for
Continued from Page 1 .
the
They were not
that passage of Scripture which fire from the. stove, but for the 13 :2) what Christ refused at his
tells of the sending of spies into _ fire from above.
hands-alt-prophecy is but a su
the land of Canaan and of their
They were, detained by the com- pernatural foreseeing and fore
report when they came back. He mand of God, and not entertained telling of a terminus• to which
spoke of that part of their report by the cunning of men.
. current politics are bound, au.to·which dealt with the size of the
They were all filled with the ·matically to· arrive. ·
J men seen by the' spies in Canaan. · Roly Gh ost arncll not stuffed wit!)
Roman Church and State
According to the report of some stew or roast.
So, imqit;9iately after the imthe people of Canaan were so
Oh, we would like to see the perial resurrection, the H o 1 y
large that they, the spies, were as cooking squad put out, · and· the Spirit unveils exactly what we
grasshoppers in their sight, and praying band put in.
.· '
should expect.:.._the Roman state
,the spies said, "We felt about the
Less ham and sham and more and the Roman church is close
size of grasshoppers." Meditating heaven.
but /embarrassed alliance: the'
on this shameful admission is Less pies anl more piety.
. itenant after the death of the
what brought to mind the above
Less use for the cook and niore owner suddenly confronted by the
title.
use for the old book.
owner of the house come back:
Grasshopper Christians a r e
Let us put out the fire in the the "Holy Roman Empire," sumthose who are always fearful, church stove and' build it 111 the med up in the church, awkwardthose who view opposing forces church altar.
ly housed under the same roof
· as tremendous difficu'lties, who,, More love and more .life.
with the pagan empire returned
greatly magnify their obstacles
Fewer dinners, and get after from the grave. The woman (the
and look upon their hard places sinners.
church) is seen, not guiding and
as tremendous trials. They make
Let us have a church of serv- · ruling, but supported and directed
a great deal of talk about these ers, serving God and waiting for by' the wil,d! beast: "I saw a wo
things, and we know that talk- His dear Son from heaven.-Se- man sitting upon a scarlet colored·
ing about things that oppose us \ lected.
· beast" (Rev., 17 :3), On Oct. 25,
usually causes them to appear · • i /
1922, Mussolini said to the Fascist
larger than ever.
John •McClung was born Feb. legions on the eve of their mar�
,
Caleb and Joshua Christians are
22, 1901. Was saved, sanctifie<li on Rome: "In Rome took place ·
just the opposite kind. They see
filled with the Holy Ghost the greate:;t miracle . known to
giants, walled cities, fortresses, and
and -lived a good life ... He leaves history-the transformation of an ··
and armies; but they see them
and mother and two . •oriental religion, which we did
. through the glass of faith, and a father
brothers and four sisters and _a · not understand, into a universal
-·they do not look so larg_e.
host of friends to mourn .his , religion, which, under.. another
Which · k1ind are we? - Exdeath.. He died Sept. 20, 1926, at. form has taken over ,the empire
change.
his home west of Seminole. His · carried by the consular legions of · ·
stay on earth was 24 years" and Rom� unto the ends ofthe world,." ·
Hear the truth: The · early six months and 20 days. May the •· Thus the Fascist outlook· is the,
·· church prayed in the i.1pper room, grace of God be with the be� 'old Roman attitude-a pagan use
but the twentieth century church reaved ones. The funeral was of what. it regards as an oriental
cooks in the supper room.
preached by the writer. He was superstition. And the seven-hilled
Today the supper room has layed away to await the resurrec- woman is as effectively a resulilllt
rection as the seven-hilled beas1t.
taken the place of the upper tion in the S.eminole cemetery.
Cardinal Gasparri, the papal secroom. Play has taken'rhe place
. C. _E. NEUKIRCHNER.
retary of state, said in 1924:
of prayer and feasting the place ·
"There · are 300,CXX),000 Roman
of fasting.
.
.
There· are more full stomaches
Little .Fred Bramelette was Catholics i_ n the world. The great
in the church than there are born Aug. 11, 1918. He was killed war obliterated!, without the liftben<led knees and broken hearts. by a truck Oct. 8, 1926, at Sem 'i_ng of a finger by the Pope, the
There is more fire in the kitchen inole, Okla. It was a sad hour three principal enemies of · the
range than· there is in the church for the child's parents and friends, Roman 'faith - the Kaiser, the
pulpit. When you build a fire _in but we caq have hope to see little �zar, · and the Sultan. Today, ten
the church kitchen, it often, if not Fred again. He leaves to mourn . years after the commencement of
, . altogether, puts out the fire in the his death a father and mother and the war, there arc more than
· 1mi 1)it. And ice cream chills the two brothers and a sister. His twice · as many foreign , states
fever of the spiritual life...
stay on earth was 8 years, one which maintain foq:nal diplomatic
The early' Christians were not month and 27 rliay§,, H i s remains relations with the Holy See as,
cooking in the supper room the were layed away to rest in the there were before the war. In
·., day -the Holy Ghost came, - but .Seminole cemetery Oct. 9, 1926. 1914, only eleven states had e�
they were praying in the upper · The funeral was preached by the voys at the Vatican. Today twen
ty-four are _thus represented.
room.·
writer.
There will shortly he three more."
They were not waiting on
C. E. NEUKIRCHNER.
,1
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THH PENTECOSTAL 'HOLINESS FAITH
The Vatica; secr�tly d�eads the ately · planned, as a state policy
Postscript
Fascist; but the Society of Jesus carefully develuped for years, that
Since this article was written.
supports Mussolini: it is the he would put his autocracy be- authoritative confirm a t i o n i s
Jesuit who holds the stirrup for
forthcoming on the paradoxical
the woman to , vault into the · yond challenge by creating him- relations betv,·een the Roman
saddle; but she is uneasily con self a god. ' He expected to htlve state and the Roman church. So
scious that she is vaulting to her Mount Athos· carved into a gi- bitter is . Fascist antagonism to
doom. "He who rides a tiger," gantic statue of himself, with a the Popular party, which is d!esays• a ·Q1inese · proverb, "must town of ten thousand people -in · scribed by its leader, Don Sturzo
never dismount."
his hght h a,nd:. Julius Caesar' , (Contemporary Review, June,
(l\fossolini's confessed model) 1926)-lrnnself now a hunted fu
'.··Rome-Worship
first
gathered-exactly as Mus- gitive-as "the entry of the Ca
But a further extraordinary fea
ture is revealed. The seven heads solini.is doing-:all the vital state t.holic masses into the political
are designated by names of blas offices, into his, own grasp, next life of Italy under the party banphemy,. an<ll they come up thus planned the grandiose rebuilding ner," that a Fascist leader, Sig- ,
crowned (Rev'. 13 :1): that is, not of Rome, and then assumed god- nor Finzi, exclaims: "Better Com-.
·· only are··the seven emperors wor ship; and, whatever' other gods munists than Popolari !" Never-·.
shiped,· bur also. the seven hills: he might possess,. every Roman theless, Jesuit sup{iort of Fasc
. '":i11d I 'saw a wild beast coming citizen was obliged, as part of his ism has deep roots in papal phi>
up, having sev�n heads (seven dtizenship, . to worship the em- osophy. "Those who take the
hills) and upon his heads names peror as god. The Roman senate trouble," says an article which
·. of blasphemy". (Rev.1'3:1). Rome decreed a statue in bronze to Ju- has received beforehand the ap
herself was· worshiped as a god.-·. lius Caesar, standing upon a 12roval of . Signor Mussolini, "to:.
; <less in conjunction ,vith the· em globe, and bearing the very word peruse the pages of St. Thomas
peror: "Among the cities of this (Italian "mito") ,vhich the sen- Aquinas, and more especially of
sort," says·· Montfaucon, "there a,tc gave Mussolini, after the at- the Jesuit Suarez, will find Fasc
'were none more celebrated· than tempteidl assassination· -: Caesar: ism as a theory of state already
the goddess Rome, and that not· the Demigod; and placed the very cl�arly expounded" (Nation. .
orily in the · city of Rome, but in statue over against that of Ju- :;al Review, June, 1926).
Private advices,' also received
other cities also of the · Roman piter in the Pantheon. We do n ot.
Empire, as Nice and Ephesus, yet know whether Mussolini (the since this article was in type, re
where . both temples 'and altars only great surviving persdhality ' veal the Gospel's peril in Italy as
.. were erect�d to her: nor was any thrownup by the greatest war of few people yet conceive it. <'Men
deity 'more, worshiped at l{ome aH history) 1 t.he co,:11_ing Seventh.· 'have been ston_ed to d�a-�h on the
. : than the goddess Rome herself." Emperor;t 1;1,1t.. Rome 1s even now streets for sellmg or g1vmg away
Could anything be more astound crammec "witi:;"an apocalyptic at- ·Scriptures.· All have to bow on
ing than the fact that in the tw,en . mosphere. , 1Mussolini h;as been one knee as Mussolini passes and
tieth ·century
government of · presented ·with ·a gigantic bust of raise the right. arm. , Postage
. one of the great civilized powers himself,· displayed in an exhibi- stamps do not now bear the ,,
..sh<;)Uid is.sue officially a document tion sp�nsored by the Italiangov- king's hea<li. It is truly a Reign of
for the worship of Rome? Here ernment; the statue is ten times Terror."-D. M. Panton, B. A., in
-are three ·of the ten command life size, and on the dictator's ·The Dawn.
ments •in· the Fascist catechism, is carved the wreath of a Roman.
Nor is ,the coming
· also read out by the bishop of emperor.
Pentecostal Revival Songs is a
' ·
White Terror any more tender or new book issued this year by R.
1. ' Brescia: · ·
· LT .am Italy, thy' mather, thy merciful'"than the Red. "The ty E. Winsett. This is indeed a re
::
sovereign,· thy goddess.
ranny of the Fascist" organiza vival song book, containing many
:;
2. Thou shalt have no other tion," says the, Times (Oct. 28th, of the older songs that appeal and
,
mother, sovereign or goddess 1922), "is complete, and it is a also many of the later Pentecost,
brutal and intoleran:t tyranny." al songs. Invitation songs. There
f
. above me.
(
3. Thou shalt honour her goct and "I know plenty of White officers," are just about enough of the old
keep her festivals.
says Mr. Arthur Ransome, "who songs and the newer ones to make
I · ·.
r
The seven hills, crowned with were captured by the Reds and a splendid song book that will apll
, blasphemy, are re-emerging from
are working in Russia tod'ay: I peal to most any one ..We are ex
f
ii ..,. ·, ,their oblivon of a millennium and do not know one single d Com pecting _to have a supply on hand
a .�;:::ra half.
,
munist who has survive being by the time you receive this issue
_
Emperor-Worship
t - :::-� !
captured by the Whites." Such· of the Pentecostal Holiness Faith.
o .· ·... �.·· C,Finally, resurrected Rome will is the nameless horror (com We are selling this book at a
h .,.,C"be embodied, as of old, in a .<l'e- pounded of both Jerrors) foretold lower price than the other song
· · fied emperor.: both resurrections, by Daniel-"terrible and power- books. The Pentecostal Revival
a.
·oLfmpire and emperor, occur si . ful, ·and strong exceedingly; and Songs are 20 cents each, or $2.00
a
·multaneottsly, or nearly so; as •. it had great· iron teeth: it de- · per dozen. If you need song · ·
a1so the deification of both. When voured and brake in pieces, and books order at once. Order from
g
ir
· Alexander· the Great planned a stamped the residue with his Dan T. Muse, Box 762, Oklahoma · ..
d,
City, Okla. .
..
.
. . ..
colossal world-state, he deliber- feet" (Dan. 7 :7) ..
··.
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